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{BIG FIVE DID 
NOT NET TODAY

LOCAL NEWS Children’s Barber Shop—4th Floor. Nov. 29, ’21. /DEATHS IN CAPITAL j
"**" “>«»« OPt.lNO- run 6-Mono» HO®10'^1Walter McMonagle Passed 

Away Last Night— Miss 
Mary MacPherson Died 
Today.

Come to the Store With the 
Christmas Spirit forUMCONFERENCE RE MIHt^

Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts and Dr. W. 
Warwick held a conference with Mayor 
Schofield this morning on Jhe milk 

nothing given out

t
»

Postponement at Request of 
One Delegation.

-.11question. There was
yet t

POVI*?9mm^ - iSravw? «Æs'rSsrJ
rators at Sand Point. The S. S. Rygja -Victoria Public Hospital, after a brief 
is due here to take away a cargo of rye, tlnesSj following a stroke of paralysis 
and other steamers are expected m the 
near future to load for European ports.

* GIFT NECKWEARfi

The Washington Conference 
Faces Insistent Demands of 
Japan for Enlargement of 
the Ratio of Her Naval 
Strength.

ttt
:S

Sustained on Saturday while he was 
(visiting Mr. and Mrs. Yv. H. Hodgson, 
'Doak Settlement. The stroke was the

E i

- at stone church.
Miss Trent, W. A. missionary from second, the first having followed a trans- I 

Japan, was the principal speaker at the
aïtiotot Stonfchurch^st^ght. She fef the deceased was suffering from septic 
told of the customs of the people of anaemia. Mr. McMonagle was aged fifty 
Japan and of her work aniong them. l?even years. He is survived by one son 
The president of the association, Miss R who is teaching school in theBdtÆnne, was in Jhe chair. JJm. "*** by d^ghters^M^

STsXthS »d Eli-a belli „d ».*, f,
Hipwell, the secretary, read her report. Mn McMonagle was one of the mbst ' All members not paid will parade at
J _.TDn eo, TW .rrrn rA«?E advanced agriculturists and live stock armory, Dec. 1, 7 p. m. All clothing,

a of thecaseaeainst m<n of New Brunswick. He resided in equipment, etc., must be handed in, N.^ lith driring a tor Ki"P> ^™‘y before making bis h i ne C Q.’s included. G. A. Gamblin, major,
three men charged with driving a car jn tWg city At various times lu oc-,
■while under the influence o *RU0 . ciipied positions with provincial and e.l-
Golden Grove road on Novem er . a department of agriculture in both
with removing the license^tags «°1" the Npw Brunswick and Quebec. The body 
car after it had been ditched, was at wj]j /,e taken to Sussex for interment, 
before Magistrate Adams at Brookville Mfi Mary. MacPherson, widow of 
last evening. They were fined $26 each James D MacPherson, died this morning 
and costs. They all paid up. William a^ the home of her sister, Mrs. James 
M. Ryan conducted the prosecution and Maxwell. Andrew D. MacPherson, who 
County Policeman Roy Clayton made a few months ago in Marysville,
the complaint.

That Men Are Sure to Like
fusion of blood in Montreal, when a son lipThe scheduled Many Christmas problems are 

solved by giving him neckwear— 
but be sure and give him the kind 
he likes—this* can be most easily 
done by coming to HIS store—the 
real man’s store.

Here are wonderful Italian and 
Swiss silks made up into ties that 
appeal to men, in 
combinations and the most recent 
designs.

A Very Special
Selection Here alt

While the complete price range is
75c. to $2.50

Come to the Man’s Store for 
Neckwear

Washington, Nov. 29 
meeting of the big five naval experts, 
the first general meeting held by the 
naval men for nearly a week, was post-* 
poned today until tomorrow at the re
quest of one of the delegations.

No official statement as to the reason 
for the postponement or the delegation 
making the request was given.

The question of a sixty or seventy per 
cent, naval ratio for Japan, upon which 
there has been no indication of an agree
ment in the committee, had become the 
outstanding issue of the conference 
through a definite announcement by 

TT C DD'CQTTYK'NT Vice-Admiral Kato, chief Japanese 
U. O, r rv.i2.OlLlXHN 1 ; naval expert, that Japan wants the

(Canadian Press Cable.) |enty per cent, status. In ftrs*
London, Nov. 29-lncreasing atten- thoritative announcement that Japan ;

sought to replace the 5-5-3 ratio basis 
of the Hughes naval limitation proposal, 

an giving her a sixty per cent status with 
“association of nations” through a series a seventy per cent, ratio for her “cet» 
of international conferences, the conclu- Viice-Admiral Kato declared that this

the minimum necessary for Japans

sLOCAL NEWS ? c
,v.

m .

m6TH SIEGE BATTERY.

ê<Sv

LONDON PAPERS 
ON SUGGESTION OF

Isev-
si superb colorm mtion is given by the London press 

j was a son. Surviving relatives are two President Harding’s suggestion of 
I sisters, Mrs. Hannah Clarke and Mrs.
James Maxwell of this city.

O
DRAWS PEOPLE’S ATTENTION.
Mayor Schofield said this morning that

some men were going around soliciting ■pTTSJp'T) CArn AD sions of which will be observed under a was
work to shovel off sidewalks and say- -r , gentlemen’s agreement” rather than by secarl 7* ... t- c naval experts

WH"! e-ffflà
te^ed Ttbatrlfts^,rdmcna were* going iiUicit ?til1’ was fined P50*? the police heartening to know that the president, p, addition to a final agreement looked 
teamed that some men were go g court here this morning before Magis- . . , ,, u f tl Wishing- for todav gradually to abolish the sys-armmd soliciting orders for toys, also ^ c A Steeves. InB default he will msp.red by the rrsufeof ^Washing- ext^territorial rights in China
saying that they were from the memo a six months. Leniency was extend-j ^n confer j * w^ch tue possi- under which foreign governments have

ed on account of his family troubles, he co-operadon by the'set up their own courts there, the Far
having two sma children at home and y states in the solution of acute Eastern committee of the conference 
his wife quite ill in the Moncton City ^ternaational prohkm3 ;8 not excluded.” also was prepared to take up China’s 
Hospital. Inspector Dawes, inland rev- Moming Post says: “The presi- request for withdrawal of foreign troops
enue agent, St. John, was in court when * ™ irat?n demands serious and stationed on her soil without treaty 
sentence was pronounced. respectful consideration.” | sanction.

The Post, however, expresses itself as Stlrrlng in Toklo.

r^:.rstt,T5,*XT-- 
vs&jL'* pr“'°* —**• tsrtir&T5tInterest in, and sympathy with the ratio for Japan than provided or n 
“growing movement in the U. S. for the. Hughes’ naval hahday proposti, a 
greater participation in world affairs” is meeting in Shiba Park to^y adopted 
expressed by the Daily News which resolutions opposing the 6-5-8 ratio and 
' P that the refusal of the U. S. to favoring abolition of fortifications in the

$1.00

Shop. r

PERSONALS

SCO VIL BROS*, Ltd
King StreeL

Mr*. Robert J. Turner, (nee Adelene 
Holder) will receive her friends for the 
first time since her marriage on Thurs
day afternoon and evening, December 1, 
at her home, 82 Mecklenburg street.

J. Upton Fletcher of Montreal arriv
ed In the city this afternoon. . ,

Rev Canhn Smithers of Fredericton I have on sale a splendid lot of 
and Archdeacon Newnham of St. Step- men’s ulsters and overcoats that I am 
hen arrived in the city on the Montreal selling at $25. These foats are a well
train this afternoon. "lade fl'n .si“ and ™omy Sarm?nt?-

H R McLell in went to Salisbury this Every coat is up to Hendersons standard, 
afternoon. He will speak at Coverdale ,‘A. E. Henderson, 104 King St, 11-30 
tonight and return to the city in the 
morning.

Arthur Lockley, foreign secretary of 
the international Y. M. C." A. associa
tion in China, with headquarters at Tien- 
Sien, passed through the city today en 
route to Moncton. He will return to 
St John on Tuesday night and will 
spend three days in the city.

OAK HALLMEN'S DOUBLE 
BREASTED BELTED 

ULSTERS AT $25
J

MASQUERADE
DRAWING Gifts in Furniture

Makes the Best Xmas Presents

says ....... „ ..
enter the League of Nations was never Pacific ocean.

bs vjssss? i s jsspolicy of isolation which the war tent-, mirai Ktreumi delivered a" addres| ”1

ty per cent, naval ratio for Japan in
stead of securing the seventy per cent.

IN STRIKE ZONE AT ratio “the people will not only preventUN O 1 them from landing at Yokohama upon
NEW ORLEANS their return but will appeal to the

till one to reserve ratification” of the 
agr-ements reached at the conference.

FOUR KILLED IN RAILWAY
CRASH NEAR ANTWERP

Brussels, Nov. 29—Four people were 
killed and ten others injured in a passen
ger train collision today at Duffel, near 
Antwerp.

ELMAN’S MASQUERADE BALL
Tuesday night Two prizes. Come 
early. Drawing of lâst Thursday 
night’s lucky ticket dance for the 
gold prize will take place on the 
same evening-

PITCHED BATTLE
I

We have a large assortment of all kinds of furniture at the 
lowest prices, suitable for Xmas gifts for father, mother, sis
ter or brother.

I
Shoe Prices.

Toronto, Nov. 29—Manufacturers of New Orleans, La., Nov. 29—Quiet 
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. ^boots and shoes are reported by the man- reigned today in the zone of a pitched 

. . feer of the Shoe Manufacturers Assoc- battle Inst night on the waterfront be-
Chicago, Nov. 29—Opening: Wheat £Mon of Canada to have reduced prices tween police and sympathizer* of the (xv-Hedlev Shaw vice-

Dec. 11*1-2; May 118. Com Dec., ^ 30 to 45 per cent. below the prices striking union dock workers. It was in- Toronto, y ^ the
48 3-4; May 54 3A. Oats-Dec. 32 7-8; #ireva„ing in the spring of 1920, states dicp.ted today that early seatlement of Pres,de?* 1"."MimnTco an!1 President^of 
May 38 3-8. ; the Mail and Empire and continues that the strike was a possit lity, the screw- M;‘P e ' billing fc of Medi-

rthere is reason to believe no further re- men’s union having voled to o^n negot- theHedleyShaw M'lbngC 
Suction will be made, for some time at iations with the New Orleans Steamship cme Hat, died at his residence ne c 
Jeast. Association. morning.

ADMISSION
Ladies, 25c; Gentlemen, 75c. .

16167-11-30.J

J

Xmas Gifts for the childrens Sleds, framers, express 
wagons, toy sets, high chairs, rockers, baby walkers, dolls 
carriages, etc.

Come in and see what we have.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Hedley Shaw Dead.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST JOOHN.
Arrived November 29.

Str Canadian Victor, from Glasgow.
Coastwise—Tug Gopher, 4, Deslau- j 

riers, from Quebec- •
Cleared November 29.

Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mac-j 
Donald, for Digby.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Jebba from Liverpool is ! 

due in port at nine o’clock tonight. She 
will sail for South African ports about 
the middle of December.

The steamer Canadian Victor from 
Glasgow, arrived in port this morning 
and docked at Long wharf. She will 
load part cargo here and will then sail 
for. New York to complete - loading for 
Australia.

R, S. WASHINGTON DEAD.
Edward S. Washington died suddenly 

»t his home in Fredericton last night. 
He belonged to St John and was in the 
restaurant business for some time 1 ’re 
before going to Fredericton some twenty 
years ago. During the was he served 
overseas for some time. His wife and an 
adopted daughter survive, also two bro
thers Thomas and Robert of Boston, 
the latter now being in Fredericton, and 

sister Mrs. Cadman Rose of East- 
port, Maine. _________

NEEDS HIS NO. 12 SHOES .

335-Pound Marine Re:entists After 45- 
Mile Hike Carrying a'Recruit

Washington, Nov. 29 — The fighting 
tonnage of the Marine Corps was in
creased by 835 pounds last wt.k, when 
Gunnery Sergeant James D. Turreziani 
of Philadelphia re-enlisted.

His No. 12 shoes, however, stand him 
in good stead. On a forty-mile hike in 
Haiti recently, he finished with two 
rifles, rweks And one exhausted re
cruit under Ms arm.

j Political Messages of Importance
one

TO
SPECIAL NOTICE !
WONDERFUL VALUE—We are giving 50% DIS

COUNT on CLEAVER’S FINE ENGLISH PERFUMES. 
$1.50 Perfume» now 75c.; $2.50 Perfumes now $1.25; 
$5.00 Perfumes now $2.50.

THIS OFFER CLOSES DECEMBER 3RD

The Modern Pharmacy
GEO. A. CAMERON

The Electors of St. John
IN THE INTERESTS OF THE IN WALL STREET.

New York, Nov. 29—( 10.30.)—Trad
ing shifted to shippings, oils, motors and 
their specialties at the opening of to
day’s stock market. Rails, steels and 
equipments evinced little of their recent 
activities. United Fruit rose l1/, points.
Mercantile Marine preferred, American 
International, Willys-Overland preferred,
United States Rubber and Kelly Spring- 
field Tire also hardened somewhat 
Standard Oil of New Jersey made an in
itial gain of two points and this soon 

doubled, the California issue rising 
2 6-8. Associated Drygoods was strong
est of the - specialties, advancinig one 
point. Pressure against Union Pacific,
New Haven and Westinghouse Electric spinn ng 
caused fractional reverses in those issues, /shift. This year the club had ice on

November 26, which is the earliest date 
29—(Noon)—The in the memory of the oldest member. 

4V3 per cent opening rate for call money New York, Nov. 29-Wrestling rules 
encouraged a broadening of operations 0f years ago were enforced here last 
for the long account during the morn- n- ht an(* recognition was given the roll- 
ing. Oils, tobaccos and leathers con- which enabled Stanilius Zbys-
tinued to be most favored although rails, >"8 1 » , t w,estline
notablv Canadian Pacific, Union Pacific. zko to retain his heavyweight wrestling 
Preferred, Great Northern Preferred, title to a finish match with Ed Strang 
and Norfolk and Western Preferred, 1er” Lewis. This old rule, ^‘ichZbys- 
showed marked strength. Sears Roe- zko said had won many matches for 
buck was tlfe only distinctly weak is- him in the ea(ly days of his career, pro- 
sue adding 15-8 points to yesterday’s vides that when a contestant is compell- 
sevère loss- ^Accumulation of U. S. ed, in escaping from a hold to roll so 
government bonds on a large scale was 'that both his shoulders touch the mat 
uninterrupted, seven of those issues mak- ——■
irtg new high records for the year. The---- - -
first fours were the outstanding fea- , ■ ■ ■ -"f
tures, showing a gain of $1 to the $100 
at 97.

LIBERAL CANDIDATES - - Comer Princess141 Charlotte Street
’Phone and we will send it.

M. N. POWERS monentarily, a fall shall be awarded t« 
his opponent.

Cleveland, Nov. 29.—Wladek Zbyszki 
and Joe Vargo, Cleveland heavyweight, 
are scheduled to wrestle here tonight in 
a two out of three fall match, 
strangler hold and heartlock are barred.

LATE SPORT NEWSTuesday, Nov. 29 -t

School House 
Mispec

and

The Oldest Undertaking Establish
ment in St. John.

We beg to notify the public that 
we have purchased this business 
which has given satisfaction since
1846. , t , ,

With an up-to-date stock and 
equipment, and our personal service 
night or day.

JAMES R. CLAYTON, Mgr.
Address—

81 Princess St

was
Ottawa, Nov. 29—Ottawa curlers have 

ice and since Friday evening have been 
the kettles down the glazed

itsw Tin

m. Noon Report.

i| CONDENSED NEWS
-

New York, Nov.
Hamilton gave a rousing and noisy 

.welcome to Earl Beatty last night. Hi 
left for New York at half-past eight.

Premier Meighen spoke at Owes 
Sound, Ont, last night

A petition signed by 25,000 resident! 
of Manitoba will be if-esented to the 
legislature in January urging the govern
ment sale of liquor.

Hoi). T. A. Crerar addressed a poli Li 
cal meeting in Dauphin, Man., lad 
night

PECK’S HALL 
East St. John

•Phone M. 718
14719-12-7

I
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
Wednesday, 

Nov. 30

Hamm’s BuildingBIRTHS
North EndHAGGERTY—At Mill street, Fair- 

rille, on Nov. 29, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Haggerty, a son. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

H. R. McLELLAN. It’s a privilege to be 
hungry when hunger 
leads to meeting

Post Toasties
—best com flakes

W. P. BRODERICK. Dentist. Montreal, Nov- 29—(10.30)—Trading 
was very quiet during the first half hour 
this morning and was unfeatnred. Bra- 

a quarter higher at

IN MEMORIAM

TcHURSDAV, Dec. 1st

Opera House, 8 p.m
i zilian appeared 
j 25 1-2, as did also Breweries at 58 1-4 and 
j Steel of Canada at 62 3-4. 
j Montreal, Nov. 29 (12.30)—Prices were 
strong this morning and the close was 
featured by several advances. Brompton 
advanced a quarter to 25, at which figure 
it closed, while Laurcntide also closed at 
a quarter higher at 76y=. Abitibi was 

Atlantic Sugar lost a half

STONE.—In loving memory of our ! 
dear father, William John Stone, who i 
departed this life November 29, 1909. 1

The dear one from ofir hearts has gon-, 
The voice we loved is stilled ;

The p.ace made vacant in our home 
Can never more be filled.

WIFE AND FAMILY.

PRICE—In loving memory of darling 
Marion, who departed this life, Nov. 29, 
1920. ,,
•Tis hard to break the tender cord 
When love lias bound the heart 
Tis hard, so hard, to speak the word 
Must we forever part?
Dearest loved one we have laid thee,
In the peaceful grave’s embrace.
But they memory will be cherished,
Till we see thy heavenly face.

MOTHER. SISTER AND 
BROTHER.

I

... FRIDAY, Dec. 2 
.. . FRIDAY, Dec. 2 
SATURDAY, Dec. 3

CITY HALL, West St. John................... ..
TEMPERANCE HALL, Golden Grove 
ORANGE HALL, Musquash-------------

ALL MEETINGS COMMENCE AT 8 P.M.

quiet at 31. 
point to 32. Breweries advanced a half 
and closed at 58%. Steel of Canada 
closed a quarter point stronger at 63.

! _ ___- -_________\
The superior crispness, flavor and texture are 
yours, with no extra cost, when you ask 
by name for “Post Toasties.” There’s a difference.

i THE DOLLAR TODAY.
1 New York, Nov. 29—Sterlin/f ex
change steady. Demand, Great Britain, 
398 13-16. Canadian exchange 8% per 
cent discount
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GLOVES
” Whether for your own 
personal use' or 
Christmas Gift—are here 
in Mochas, Cape, Buck,

as a

Kid,—lined or unlined.
$2 to $5
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AML AND BROS.,LTD. 
19Waterloo Streety.:-
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